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CHAPTER 12 


LEACHING AND ROOTZONE 

SALINITY CONTROL 


failles E. Ayars, Glenn J. Hoffman, and Dennis L. Corwin 

ll',sful water management for salinity control depends on ade
leJching, which takes place whenever irrigation and rainfall exceed 
r; capacity to store infiltrated wat r within the crop's rootzone. In 

dregions, rainfall normaLly results in enough leaching to flush salt 
dl' rootzone. In subhumid and drier regions, irrigation water that 

the crop's water requirements may need to be applied to ensure 
'Jle leaching. Depending on the salinity control needed, leaching 

ur continuously or at intervals of a few weeks to a few years. 
(TOP'S water requirement and salinity con trol must be prime con

allon in places where salinity poses a hazard. Proper irrigation 
the soil's water deficit without a wasteful and potentially harmful 

l mps need water from irrigation and rainfall to control soil salin
mJucing drainage (leaching). As discussed in this chapter, leaching 
r'move enough salt to prevent it from accumulating in the rootzone 

th crop's salt-tolerance level. Chemical reactions in the soil affect 
i!1uunt of salt leached, which may be greater than, equal to, or less 
t\1t.' amount of salt added by irrigation water. 

'amount of irrigation water needed to meet the crop's water require
r~'3n be calcula t d from a wat balance of the crop rootzone. The 
!low' of water into the crop's rootzone are irrigation, rainfall, and 

Jrd now from the groundwater. The depths of each are expressed in 
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372 AGRICULTURAL SALINITY ASSESSM E T AND MANAGEMENT 

equations as OJ, 0" and Og' respectively. Water flows out due to e\'~p' 
tion, transpiration, and drainage. Their equivalent depths are repre.tl1' 
in equations as De' 0 1, and Oct, respectively. The difference betw 
water flowing in and the water flowing out must equal the change in ·\ 
age, the depth of which is expressed as 0 , in equations. The water b,ll" 
equation for storage change is as follows: 

The equation for the change in salt storage, Ss' is the following: 

where C = salt concentration; the subscripts r, i, g, and d designate rafT 

irrigation, upward flow from groundwater, and drainage, rL'specti\ \!, 
Sm = the salt dissolved from minerals in soil; Sf = the salt added to soil 
a fertilizer or amendment; Sp = the salt precipitated; and Sc = the 
removed in the harvested crop. 

If Dr + Og + OJ is less than De + Ot in Eq. 12-1, the crop water de 
is met by extraction from soil storage and reduced drainage in the WI 

zone. As Os is depleted, the soil dries, which reduces 0 ", and DI, and :h 
crop becomes water-stressed. Initially, these processes bring water I I 
from the rootzone in balance with the water supply at zero drain" 
However, without drainage, salt stored in the rootzone concentrates 
the remaining stored water, which increases the osmotic stress on . 
plant, further reducing transpiration. If salts continue to increase in con 
centration, osmotic stress will reduce plant growth and may result in tl 
plant dying. Alternatively, transpiration may be reduced to the exter' 
that an irrigation results in excess water again being present in the prof' 
and drainage commences (Solomon 1985). This drainage, in tllrn, carm 
salt out of the rootzone and the plant survives. The resulting leach; 
fraction (LF) is the absolute minimum at which the crop can extract \Va 
from a saline rootzone. This L , however, is far less than that needed L 

prevent a reduced yield. 
When a shallow water table exists, deficiencies in OJ + Dr may be oil· 

set by Og. When flow is upward from the groundwater, drainage is zen. 
and salt will not be exported from the entire rootzone. This situation can· 
not continue indefinitely. In the field, upward flow and dra inage ma~ 

take place alternately during the year. Typically, drainage takes place ir 
the winter and early in the irrigation season, when the water requirt 
ments of the crop are low and rainfall or irrigation water appTica tion~ art 
high. Upward flow takes place late in the irrigation season, when water 
requirements are high and rainfall and applications of irrigation watL' 
are insufficient to meet crop demand. If upward flow continues and slIl· 
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lleaching does not take place, soil salinity will ultimately reduce 


" 

lOp'S water consumption to the point that the crop dies. Temporary 

ll/ water from soil storage beyond that normally removed between 

hllru; or from shallow groundwater is a useful strategy for manag


\ Jler. However, over the long term and where salinity is a hazard, a 

Jml'lIward flow of water through the rootzone is needed to sustain 

productivity. One management strategy in shallow groundwater 

to utilize preplant irrigation to leach the rootzone prior to plant
, ,'dl'S 2003). 
rely will conditions controlling the water that flows into and out of 

rClI.!tzone last long enough for a true steady state to exist. As a result, 
mount of salt stored in the rootzone fluctuates continually. The goal 

JI r management is to maintain this fluctuation \vithin limits that nei
dUOII' excess drainage nor reduce crop growth. 

lJinfall 

The (oncentration of salt in rainfall (Cr) varies according to distance 
m	tllE' ocean, topography, direction of the wind, intensity of rainfall, 

eographical distribution ot fue \.0t1l\5 . The annual de-p sit of alt 
rainfall has been estimated at 100 to 200 kg /ha near the se coast 

nJ 111to 20 kg/ ha in the continental interiors (Downes 1961; Cope 1958; 
J~lon 1963). Although small, these deposits can add up to sizable 
mounts of salts in areas with low rainfall after several decades. In irri
'1 ,d areas, the salt applied annually in the irrigation water nonnally far 
·\reeds the salt contribution from rainfall. Thus, DrC r is norm ally 
',umed to be zero. 

\l ineral Weathering 

Soils in arid and semiarid regions, except for ancient land masses, such 
In parts of Australia, are relatively unweathered . Unweathered miner

I, provide plant nutrients but are also a source of soil salinity (Sm). 
Rhoades et al. (1968) have shown that increases in salt content of 200 to 
100 mg/l are common when arid-land soil solutions remain in contact 
ith relati vely unweathered soil minerals for substantial periods of time. 

The .mount of sal t dissolved under such conditions depends on the level 
fCarbon dioxide in the soil profile. The partial pressure of carbon diox

Ide can reach 10% or more when oxygen is consumed and carbon dioxide 
l-released during soil respiration (Bohn et al. 1979). 

Studies using various simulated irriga tion waters from the western 
l nited States (Rhoades et al. 1973, 1974) showed that the dissolution of 
primary minerals is most important when the irrigation water' s salt con
I\.'nt is low-less than 100 to 200 mg/ L-or when the LF is at least 0.25. 
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For example, irrigation with water from California's Feather River, wl 

has a salt content of 60 mg/L, results in more salt in the drain water 
to weathering than due to the salt content of the irrigation water (Rh(1 
et al. 1974). The major concern about mineral weathering is the sod' 
hazard of relatively low-salinity irrigation water. For salt-affected ~ 
mineral weathering is seldom a significant part of salt balance comp\ 
tions and Sm is generally assumed to be zero. 

Salt Precipitation 

As indicated in Eq. 12-2, the salt balance is affected by precipitJ ~ 

reactions (Sp) involving slightly soluble salts, such as gypsum, car 
ates, and silicate minerals. Consequently, the amount of salt leach. 
below the rootzone may be less than that applied, as was demonstrJt 
in a thre~'-year lysimeter study (Rhoades et a!. 1974). When irrigat 
waters have a concentration of salt greater than 100 to 200 mg/L and 
LFs are less than 0.25, some salts precipitate in the rootzone and . 
stored in the soil profile. When irrigation waters have a moderd 
amount of salt, such as the 800 mg/L that occurs in the Colorado Ri\'cr' 
lower reaches, and LFs are below 0.25, salts precipitated in the soil pr· 
file exceed the amount weathered. 

Figure 12-1 shows the relative amounts of salt that may chemicallypr, 
cipitate or become soluble in water due to weathering for various type 
irrigation water as a function of LF. All irrigation waters illustrated hJ\ 

concentrations of salt of above 500 mg/L. Thus, mineral weathering dol' 
not exceed chemical precipitation, except for some waters at an LF of O. 
and above. At low LFs (LF = 0.1),20% or more of the salt in irrigatin 
water precipitates and is not contained in the drainage water. Con:. 
quently, salt precipitation may be a significant part of calculating th s. · 
balance when the LF is low for some water. 

Salt Removal by Crops 

Salt removed by agronomic crops (Sc) is insufficient to maintain 5.l1l 
balance. The average amount of salt contained in mature crops of alfaH.l 
barley, com silage, Sudan grass, and sweet clover grown in Texas's Ri, ' 
Grande area was 3.6% (Lyerly and Longenecker 1962). At intermediall 
levels of salinity, Chapman (1966) reported that the salt content of alfalia, 
com, and sorghum was about 3% of the dry tissue weight. In one studl, 
water from the Pecos River with an electrical conductivity (EC;) oi 
3.3 dS/m was applied to alfalfa grown on sandy loam soil. Th arnOlU1\ 
of salt removed in the harvests was 3% of the dry forage for LFs varyin 
from 0.1 to 0.3 (Rhoades et al. 1974). Assuming a depth of applicationot 
2 m and a total of 2,112 ppm salt for the irrigation water, the applied salt 
load is approximately 40 Mg/ha; assuming a yield of 17 Mg/ ha, the 
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.Iil ,I rmission from the American Society ofAgronomy. 

'wtoved salt is approximately 0.5 Mg/ha (about l°lc, of the applied salt). 
'r,lncois (1981) reported a salt content of 3% to 4% for alfalfa grown 
under saline cond itions. Plants that are very efficient in removing salt 
fwmsaline soils, such as sea-blithe (Sllaeda fruticosa), remove less than 
] ~fg / ha with each harvest (Chaudri et a1. 1964). Under most agricultural 
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conditions where salinity is a concern, salt removal by crop" 
ignored in the salt balance equation. 

Fertilizer Salts 

n le upper limit of recommended fertilizer applications for cr r 
as corn, is about 250 kg/ha of nitrogen (Kearney et a1. 1980). If then' 
gen is applied as ammonium sulphate (21% N, 73% SO ..), the amoun 
fertilizer applied may be as high as 1.2 Mg/ ha. When only the sulpl 
contributes to the salt load, 0.9 Mg/ha is the upper limit. If this amoun 
fertilizer were added to corn irrigated by 750 mm of water with 800 m-
of salt, the fertilizer's contribution of salt would be ]5% of the am 
added by irrigation. The amount of fertilizer in this example is con~ijt 

excessive for many crops. While fer tilizer salt may not be inconsequ nl 
it is not routinely included in the salt balance calculation. 

LEACHIN G REQUIREMENT 

Salts in irrigation water accumulate in the rootzone as a consequenl~, 

the extraction of nearly pure water by plant roots leaving residual ...,1 
behind. The resulting salinity profile typically increases in salt conceflt 
tion with depth. The salts residing in the rootzone can detrimentally aft, 
plant productivity due to (1) osmotic effects that limit plan t water upt.J 
(2) specific-ion toxicity, (3) plant nutrient imbalance, and (4) influenc ( 
soil physical properties such as permeability and tilth. 

The concept of a leaching requirement (Lr) grew out of the need to (0 . 

trol salinity in the rootzone. The U.s. Salinity Laboratory investigatl1t' 
(George E. Brown Jr. Salinity Laboratory) developed the concept OfL,lf 
the early 1950s as an irrigation management tool to control salinity ai . 
ing plant growth. Leaching requirement is based on the concept of lear' 
ing fraction (LF), which is defined as the fraction of infiltrating water tl . 
moves beyond the rootzone and is a measure of the level of leachin~ l 
salts. As the LF increases, the concentration of salts in the rootzone dn 

concomitantly the electrical conductivity (EC) decreases. Quantitatiwl\ 
LF is defined by Eq. 12-3: 

(12·: 

where Dd (mm) and Da (mm) are the depths of drainage water and in fi~ 

trating applied water, respectively; Ca (mg/ L) and Cd (mg/L) are the sah 
contents of the applied and drainage water, respectively; and EC" (dS/m 
and ECd (dS / m) are the electrical conductivities of the applied and 
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II'tlter, respectively. Leaching requirement was originallyn 

' .

bv the u.s. Salinity Laboratory researchers (1954) as the fraction 
Inliltrating the soil that must move beyond the rootzone to pre
,..uinity from exceeding a specified value . The Lr represents the 

urn 1 F that will adequately leach salts in the rootzone to a level that 
m~a urably reduce crop yield; consequently, the rootzone salin

I' the maximum permissible salinity level of ECdw (i .e., EC(~w) that 
n:..ult in optimum plant growth. Quantitatively, the original Lr 

n~ d~fined by the U.s. Salinity Laboratory (1954), which assumes 
tJl~' wnditions, is represented by Eq. 12-4: 

L = Ca = EC" (12-4) 
r C; EC; 

,.. the maximum permissible salt content of the drainage water. 
'n 12-4 must still include a relationship between plant response 

l (I( the bottom of the rootzone to be useful in determining the 
11\\ hing level. 
' t'llerally been assumed that the plant responds to the linearly 

~ i rootzone EC of the saturation extract (ECe) (Shalhevet and Bem
'; Shalhevet et al. 1969), which is an assumption derived from 

oJIHolerance experiments that were conducted at extremely high 
ulling in fairly lmiform salt concentrations throughout the root

Rhoades (1974) introduced an estimate of EC~ with Eq. 12-5: 

EC; = 5 EC; - ECj (12-5) 

[C (dS/m) is the linearly averaged rootzone EC of the saturation 
I lor a given crop appropriate to the tolerable degree of yield 
,jnn(usually 10% or less) and equivalent to the plant salt tolerance 
.td C values as defined by Maas (1990) and Maas and Hoffman 
anJ EC i is the EC of the irrigation water. Substitution of Eq. 12-5 

:ij 12-4 yields Eq. 12-6, which ties Lr to irrigation water salinity and 
,.ul tolerance and is referred to as the Rhoades Lr model: 

L = EC; (12-6) 
r 5EC; - EC; 

Itmtln and van Genuchten (1983) developed a steady-state model 
Jtwrmined the linearly averaged, mean rootzone salinity by solving 
,,"tinuity equation for one-dimensional vertical flow of water 
~ '(lil, assuming an exponential plant water uptake function. The 
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linearly averaged salt concentration of the rootzone (C) as a ratil)' 
salt concentration of the irrigation of water (CJ is 

where LF is the leaching fraction; Z is the depth of the rootzon~ , 

is an empirical constant set to 0.2 Z. Figure 12-2 shows the Lr a I 

tion of salinity of the applied irrigation water and salt tolerance 
on the Hoffman-van Genuchten model. Other steady-state model 
have been developed by Ayers and Westcot (1976) and Rhoad ' 11 
Hoffman (1985) compared calculated leaching requirements fTll1 
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Hoffman-van Genuchten, and two other steady-state models. 
our models tested, the Hoffman-van Genuchten model agreed 
In thl' measured values throughout the range of L, of agricul
tLr~t. 

models can be used not only to determine the L, but also to 
lit the maximum irrigation water salinity that can be applied to a 

f I ~pec ific LF. Table 12-1 provides a comparison of the estimated 
um irrigation water salinity (i.e., EC i) that could be used to grow 

with an EC~ of 2.5 dS / m and LFs of 0.05, 0.10,0.15, and 0.20 
thl Rhoades and Hoffman-van Genuchten L, models. The data for 
rman-van enuchten model are shown in Fig. 12-2. At all LFs the 
lI'H an Genuchten model indicated that higher levels of salinity 

u d for irrigation without loss compared to the Rhoades model. 
fll llman-van Genuchten model is in closer agreement with transient 

! !e Chapter 26 of this manual) than other steady-state models, 
drc too conservative in the quality of irrigation water that 'can be 

IIlthout reducing yields. 
aforementioned L, models, including the Rhoades and Hoffman

(rnuchten models, only consider salt tolerance of the crop grown 
lini !}" of the irrigation water while assuming steady-state condi

HlIlI'ever, steady-state conditions do not exist under most field situ
• Thi5 is because there are commonly occurring factors that cause 

. roations to steady state, i.ncluding rainfall, crop rotations, alteration 
Irrigation management strategy, variation in irrigation water qual

nJ variations in soil profile w ater content and salinity resulting from 
ti<ms in plant root water uptake. 
,ludition, Lr is inHu nced by numerous factors, including salinity of 

"lid water, crop salt tole rance, precip itation-dissolution reactions, 

HLE 12-1. Estin1ated Maximum Irrigation Water Salinity That Could 
L>t'd to Grow Tomatoes with a Salt Tolerance Threshold of 2.5 dS / m 
tor Various Leaching Requjr ments (LRs) as Calculated from the 

Rhoades and Hoffman-van Genuchten LR Models 

Maximum Irrigation Water Salinity (dS/m) 

Rhoades Hoffman and van 
Model Genuchten Model 

(2) (3) 

0.6 0.7 

1.1 1.3 

1.6 2.0 

2.1 3.0 
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transient root water uptake distributions, preferential flow, dirr 
runoff, extraction of shallow groundwater, and leaching from ii, 
precipitation, as well as the questionable appropriateness of the a u 
tion of steady-state conditions. Eased on the exclusion of these III 
from consideration, recent publications by Corwin et a1. (2007) andl 
and Feng (2007) have shown that the steady-state Lr models are CO~ 
tive, suggesting that a new paradigm may be needed, particulilr!\ 
research applications . Chapter 26 provides a detailed discussion t" 
appropriateness of transient Lr models over steady-state Lr mod I 
demonstrates that models that can account for additional procesSt"l j. 
encing Lr will provide less conservative estimates (i.e ., Lr estimate
lower). For general applications, the two existing models presented 
will be adequate for water management. 

Accounting for nonuniformity of irrigations to estimate Lr has not l\ 
addressed to date. If the Lr is not met everywhere in the field, salinit} 
increase wherever ET plus the Lr is not met. Whether to apply enot;_ 
water to ensure that the Lr is met throughout the field or to accept . 
reduction in yield in parts of the field, rather than overirrigate most nl 
field, must be determined. 

Adopting advanced irrigation technologies and implementingad\'d 
management alternatives are needed to approach the goal of achievin . 
Lrs. Inefficient irrigation inadvertently provides excessive leaching, II'h 
is costly and leads to a loss of water, energy, and nutrients; deteriorate ~ 

quality of groundwater; and increases the need for drainage facilities.G: 
sequently, knowing the Lr8 of crops and striving to attain them is vital 

EFFECT OF SHALLOW GROUNDWATER 

The upward movement of shallow saline groundwater and its '11~ 

quent evaporation at the surface of the soil adds to the salination of S(1· 
Drainage systems are generally used to manage the water table depth 
minimize the rate at which salt accumulates and, thus, reduce the salini' 
hazard (USER 1993). The effects of the water table depth and the ,r 
properties on the rate of upward movement must be known to determir 
the depth at which to maintain the water table. This information is aJ· 
needed to estimate the amount of groundwater available to plants trr' 
upward movement (Ayars et al. 2006) . 

Starting from saturation, the drying rate of the surface of th 'oils I' 

at first be limited by the atmospheric evaporative conditions. When Ii' 
surface becomes dry enough, the evaporation rate wiH be limited by I~ 
rate of water movement to the surface in the liquid phase. As the soil drit 
further, vapor movement is possible but relatively unimportant, parti 
lady since diurnal fluctuations in temperature may cause the vap 
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II ren'rse directions. The length of the period from rapid dry
IJpor phase depends on depth of application of water, soil 

UIt' presence of vegetation. 
hallow water table exists, upward flow becomes important in 

lOll process. Gardner and Fireman (1958) studied how the rate 
ml flow relates to the water table depth in a fallow area. This 
n tll~d the steady-state solutions proposed by Gardner (1957), 

hi.. solutions on the relation between hydraulic conductivity 
I matricpotential (suction, 5) of the form 

k=_a_ (12-8)
5" +b 

" and /J arc constants. For many soils, values of n equal to 2 or 3 
ith experimental data. For Chino clay, k = l,100/(S2 + 565) 

I J cr~ S is in mbars. For Pachappa sandy loam, k = 321 (53 X 10-4 

m· d. FIgure 12-3 gives the theoretical maximum rate of upward 
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flow from the water table for these two soils as a function of the 
the water table. Two maximum rates of flow must be consid n·J 
potential rate of evaporation from the soil surface dictated by thl' 
pheric conditions, and the maximum rate at which water can be 
ted upward from the water table based on soil hydraulic properti~, 

ously, the lesser of these limits upward movement. Excluding a 
water table and humid conditions, the water-transmitting properll 
the soil most ften Emit upward flow . 

This type of analysis can be used to select the depth <1t which a 
table should be maintained to keep a desired upward flow . ln the PdS! 

goal was to maintain a minimum upward flow. Using the data in Fig... 
lowering the water table from the surface to a depth of about 1 m Il' 

be of little benefit in most soils. Upward flow at these shallow Lit' 
could exceed 2.5 mmld for clay soils (Fig. 12-3) and be even greatl"f 
coarser-textured soils, depending on the atmospheric cvapor t 
demand . As the water table is lowered below 1 m, the oil's hydr ' 
properties and depth limit the rate of upward flow (Fig. 12-3). Low~r 
the water table from 1.2 to 3.0 m in Pachappa sandy loam deere 
upward flow by a factor of 10. When the water table is at 2.5 m, furti1 
lowering reduces upward flow only slightly. Upward movement J" 

e aporation of water from the surface of the soil is possible even wi 
water table that has a depth of 10 m. Harmful amounts of solublL' • 
could slowly accumulate in the upper part of the soil profile 1 

groundwater is sufficiently saline and rainfall and irrigation amounb 
inadequat . These results, verified by field observations, have led to 
installation of most subsurface drainage systems at depths of 1.5 to 2: 
wherever salinity poses a hazard. Tnis is reflected in the recommenLiatJtJ 
provided in the drainage design manual developed by the U.S. Depar. 
ment of the Interior's Bureau of Reclamation (USBR 1993). 

In the past, the recommenda tions for drain placement wer made at 
time when drainage systems ran continuously with li ttle cone n for tl 
environment. his practice is no longer environmentally practical and 
resulted in modifications of the criter ia used to design drainage systenll 
(Gr ismer 1990; Gui*ns et al. 1997; Ayars et al. 1997). The current thinkin 
with regard to design of drainage systems includes a w ater quality c t.... 
rion such that the drain placement is shallower with resulting narrDI\ . 
lateral placement than in the past (Ayars et al. 1997). 

The analysis of drain flow lines indicates that deep placement of lall'r · 
als results in deep flow lines that mine salt from deep within the soil prj} 
file (Jury et al. 2003). This results in excess salt being discharged into ti. 
environment with minimal effect on the salinity in the rootzone. ShaBo\ 
placement of the drain lines results in shallower flow lines and reduc~ 
salt loading. An alternative to modifying the drain spacing and depth is t. 
provide drainage controls, which also reduces the depth of th flow lin 
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I , This has resulted in a need to have an active management 
!:l'S}' tern, where in the past that management has been pas

the flow has been continuous (Ayars 2003). The inclusion of 
n\ tt'm controls has also dictated a change in the orienta tion of 
nll-:e ~ystem la terals to be perpendicular to the surface grad e 

/hJn parallel to the surface grade (Ayars 1999). 
I iii .1 tions in the drainage system design have also prompted a 

In lh inking with regard to salinity management. In the past the 
l hi' been the nearly complete removal of salinity from the crop 

tI;) I 'vets that would be adequate for most crops. With the need 
Ill! the environmental impact of salinity and trace elements and 

IIutants in the drainage water, the goal now is to only remove the 
uk minimum level of salt needed to sustain production of the 

~rop, The objective is one of salt m anagement, as w ell as water 
,I' wnl, within the rootzone. 
rrr ~ lIpplied t a crop by capillary rise from shallow groundwater 
.In important r source. Benefits of using this water include reduced 

j.tn, lower production costs, movement of a more moderate amount 
llllJwater to deeper aquifers, and a decreas d amount of groundwa
tneeds to be di posed through subsurface drainage systems (Ayars 
fu), The distribution of salts in the soil profile above the water tab le 
d, on the groundwater's depth and sa lt content, the amount of 

loJ Ilater and its salt content, the water uptake pattern of the crop's 
\~It'rn , and whether the water table is controlled . 

t1ux to the rootzone w ill be determined by the unsaturated soil 
uli( conductivi ty, which is determined by the soil type, and the soil 

tn potential gradient es tablished in the soil profile as a result of both 
II'J ter use and evaporation from the soil surface. Soil water flux is 
lomputed in one dimension using Darcy'S law, as shown in Eq. 12-9: 

ilz dh 
z=Jo l + ql k(h) 

(12-9) 

fl' : is the distance between the water table and a position in the soil 
~Jt' with a constant flux of q. The hydraulic conductivity (k) is given as 
liLln of the ma tric potential (h) . Since the unsaturated hydraulic con

111 ity is a function of the soil type, it is apparent that the soil type is a 
linant factor affecting the flux from the water table to a plant. The 
'r the rootzone is to the water table, the higher will be the potential 

r \\'d ter use, since it is possible to maintain the flux at a higher rate 
era shorter distance. There is stiU the problem of creating the gradi n t 
,jed to move water up in the profile. It has been demons trated that 
nl.; will take wa ter from the areas of the soil profile with the highest 
I~ntial energy, so the higher the soil water content in the rootzone, the 
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lower is the potential for Llse from shallow groundwater. This me,ln 
the soil in the rootzone has to be dried au t sufficiently to cr~dl 
upward gradient. TI1e gradient is also affected by the osmotic poten 
the soil water and groundwater. 

Several formulas have been derived for estimating flow from .1 ,I 

table to fallow and crop land. Equation 12-9 was simplified and sohl\l 
lytically by using an exponential form for the hydraulic conducti\'i 

tion for the soil being studied. The maximum steady state flux then 11 

q", = Ae - bz . 

where qll7 is the flux (cm/d), A and b are regression coefficients n>latl 
the soil properties, and z is the depth (cm) to the water table (Ragab 
Amer 1986). Use of this expression gives an indication of the pol~ 
crop water use for the given conditions. 

Other research (Grismer and Gates 1988) has indicated that upAl! 
from the water table may be adequately represented by 

q" = a - bD 

where a and b are empirical coefficients that depend on the soil hyJr"" 
parameters, and 0 is the depth to the watertable. The values for , 
highly variable, whi~e the values for b depend only on the soil typt!.G 
mer and Gates (1988) demonstrated the application of this equation' 
cotton water use from shallow groundwater on three different soil n 
The regTession equations for water use by cotton from shallow grou 
water in d ifferent soils are shown in Fig. 12-4. The data demonstratl
for a given depth to the water table, the percentage of water extr l' 

from the water table is reduced as the soil clay content increases. Tht. 
a consequence of a reduction of the unsaturated hydraulic condu tl\( 

in finer textured soil. The data also show that for a given soil typ 
increase in the depth to the water table results in a reduction of crop IVai 

use from the shallow groundwater, as predicted in Eq. 12-11. 
Wu et a1. (1999) modeled crop water use from shallow groundwilt 

with an empirica l model developed by W. S. Meyer that capture 
interaction of soil water content, root development, crop water reqUin would 

r ·I.ltiment, and soil type. The equation is 

a 
* ET (1 2-1'q" = 

eb ( :""x ) _<) ~ (1 +e' no, 
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Sandy Lo am 
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.IRE 12-4. Contribution of shallmv, saline ground water to evapotranspira
mlifcottullas a function of soil type and depth to water table. From Gris
'hi Cates (1988). CD 1988 The Regents of the University of California. 

'r~ '/" is UpflllX (mm/d); 11, b, and c are regression coefficients; ZR is the 
.lh from one-third o f the depth of the rootzone to the groundwater 
,1'1 im); Zmnr is the threshold water table depth below which upflow 
uld be less than 1 mm/d as defined by Talsma (1963) (m); and x is the 
li\'~ water content described by the relation 

(12-13) 

3'·[t' H, is saturated water content (cm3/ cm ), 8J is lower limit of plant 
3,Irlable water (cm3 / cm ), and Bavs is average water content of the 

"'J turated layer. The values suggested by Wu et a1. (1999) for the 

3 
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regression coefficients are a = 3.9, b = 3.8, and c = 0.5. The 
values for Z lIIax are soil-dependent and vary from 1.5 m for coar. ' 
to 6 m for sandy clay loam, and to 1.5 m as the clay content imr 
beyond the sandy loam texture. The 2 ","x indicates the upflux Pll 

for the soil type and should be related to hydraulic conducti\ll 
entry value, and soil water retention curve for a certain soil. \
(1999) provided a graph of th e proposed values for Z mnx. The brae 
coefficient in Eq. 12-12 represents the percentage of shallow gro IO~ 
tel' tha t is used to meet crop ET. 

The ultimate salinity distribution in the soil p rofile will dep 'n 
whether the water table was static, as in a lysimeter study, ,)r 
dynamic, as would be found in field studies. In a lysimeter study in r 
researchers studied soil sahnity profiles in a Willacy fine sand
above a shallow water table (Namken et al. 1969). The study consi l 
two water treatments and three depths of water tables . Because JI 
ences in soil salinity between the water treatments were small, Fi g. '. tratilln 
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!IlI\ the intluence of the groundwater's depth and salt content. 

II 1 


URE 12-6. Seasonal change in soil chloride levels as a junction of soil depth 
IT (ill percent) fronz groundwatcr. From Wallender et of. (1979) with 

m;;;s;o/1 frol1l the American Socicty ofAgronomy. 
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the tudy's first year, the groundwater had a level of salinity 
! nILlm to 8 dS/ m. During its last three years, the ECGW ranged 
.DIm to 1.6 dS/m. The co tton crop took 57%, 38°,{), and 28% of 
u d when the wat r table was at depths of 0.9 m, 1.8 m, and 2.8 

·Iy. When the water table was 1.8 m deep or lower, the upper 
thr pr file remained nonsaline, while the lower half became salin

t n the depth was 0.9 m, the groundwater:'s level of salinity influ
l'nti re profile. 

ngrown on a loam soil in the San Joaquin Valley of California 
I Jtl1f table located 2.0 m to 2.5 m below the surface received at 

llf its ET from shaJ10w groundwater with an EC of 6 dS / m (Wal
t JI. 1979). The fewer the irrigations, the more the groundwater 

utt'l.l to ET. However, the yields of lint were reduced. Figure 12-6 
t~ how cotton's use of groundwater affected soil salinity. Concen
'Ill' .oil CI from early in the irrigation season (July 5) are compared 
1I1.1.'ntrations after harvest (November 28). The equivalent depth of 

1L....'ti in ET from the g roundwater equaled 362 mm. This was based 
t'n trations of soil Cl and the concentration of CI in the ground

II:-..t mol/m3
) and soil bulk d ensity. The amount agreed with the 

utionof groundwa te..r based on the soil profile's water bud get. 

Soli Chloride Concentration, mmollkg of soli 
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Recent field studies have demonstrated that it is possible tu m 
salinity in the rootzone both with and \,vithout the presence of ~ dr 
system. In a long-term saline water reuse study, Ayars et aL (19CJ Id 
strated that preplant irrigation and rainfall were adequate to restore 
levels to the spring conditions (Fig. 12-7). In a separate study A) ar.. 
demonstrated that it was possible to manage the soil salinity in IN 
zone within limits to permit production of tomato and cotton prm idt 
regional groundwater flow and vertical drainage were adequate hHt 

the groundwater to a depth of 1.5 m during the fallow period (Fig L-
Use of groundwater by alfalfa and corn varies from 15% to 60", l 

total seasonal use, bu t the data are too inconsistent to establish.: 
tionship. Use of groundwater by alfalfa from a water table with J d 
of 0.6 m in the Grand Valley of Colorado (Kruse et a!. 1985) varied I 
46% to 94% of the total seasonal use in two different years, when Il 
equaled 0.7 dS/m. It varied from 23% to 91"/r, of the total seasonJI 
between years, when ECcw equaled 6 dS/m. In the same study, Kr 
et a!. (1985) reported that corn obtained 52% to 68'10 of its seasonal II 
requirement when the water table was 0.6 m deep ,md obtained:5 
32% of its seasonal water requirement when the water table \Va' 1 
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FIGURE 12-7. Distribution ofsoil electrical conductivity (Ee) under drip ~J/[1~ 

(01, D2) irrigated with saline (6 dS/m) water and furrow-irrigated plots (F1. F1 
irrigated with low-salinity (0.4 dS/m) water. From Ayars et al. (1993), 
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lh ' proportion of use remained unaffected when ECc;w varied 
J7 dS/ m to 6 dS/m. 
.I. lI'ith a shallow water table frequently depress yields due to 
!l'! soil aeration and inhibited root extension. If the shallow ground

.1 I'saline, yields may be further reduced. Hanson et al. (2006) demon
!rd that it is possible to grow tomatoes in areas with shallow saline 
ndwater without a loss in yield using a subsurface drip irrigation 

! y tern with a high irrigation frequency. The drip system operation 
,u i adequate leaching around the drip line, which enabled growth. 

".' SOl or surface drip provided improved control of irrigation applica
.mdreduced deep percolation losses, which enables production. 
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Subsurface drainage benefits crop production in salt-affected soi, 
few long-term d rainage experiments have been conducted that qu 
increased yields and reduced salinity. El-Mowelhi et al. (1988) undl. 
one such experiment in the He Delta of Egypt from 1976 to l l)sh 
salinity to a depth of 1.5 m was reduced from an average of 5.3 d 
2.2 dS/ m after 1 year of d rainage (Fig. 12-9) without additional" 
being applied beyond the normal irrigation amounts and rainiall. 
three crop rotations, subsurface drains spaced 20 m apart and placed 
deep in clay soil increased the yield 'of cotton and ricl' by 100%, <111\! 

yield of wheat and Berseem clover by 50%. 

SOIL SALIN ITY WITHOUT LEACHING 

Leaching in the context of this chapter implies that salt is remm 
from the roo tzone and then is eventually removed from the soil profi 
The following examples demonstrate the results when th is proc~ I~ 

completed. 

IclJ rrd 
U'I ol\' ·d 

I trical 
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Jmp le of the effect of virtually no dr ainage on soil salinity is 
~ltlth\\'cst Australia (Peck et al. 1981). igure 12-10 illustrates the 

and the downward velocity of the soil solution for one 
Ina Mediterranean climate with an annual rainfall of 800 mm on 
EUlulypt forest. Chloride concentration increased most at a soil 

r7 m, where the downward velocity of the soil solution equaled 
th annual rainfall, or 0.3 mm/yr. Below 7 m, Cl decreased lin

It ~ than 2,000 mg/L just above the water table at a depth of 17 m. 
:;, Ii the salt is moving slowly to the groundwater. 
Jt per the soil, the greater the capacity to store salt with minimal 
'~duction. One of the first studies of the effect of no leaching 
d .llfalfa grown in a greenhouse and irrigated by water with an 

'JlCClnducti vi ty (EC) of 1 dS / m. The plants were grown without 
, in sandy loam soil profiles with depths of 0.6 m, 1.2 m, and 1.8 m 
ud vf (j, 14, and 20 months, respectively (Francois 1981). Yield was 

\l 1l'S~ than 25%, yet 14 Mg/ha, 30 Mg/ ha, and 45 Mg/ ha of salt, 
l\tdywere stored in the lower portions of the three different soil
Jrpths. Drastic reductions in yield took place when the salt began 
dup in the LIpper portion of the rootzone. This study demonstrated 
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URE 12-10. Soil chloride concentration and the downward rate ofsoil-water 
pra{il. '''/t'lll as a junction of soil depth in poorly drained soils of southwest Aus

~er. (Will Peck ct al. (1981) with permissioll from Elsevier. 
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that, regardless of soil depth, alfalfa can be grown for a 
period of time without removal of salt from the rootzone if the llpp.! 
of the roo tzone is maintained at a low level of salinity. Tn this 
upper part of the rootzone was being leached with each irrigatil n. 
ver, the salt accumulation in the bottom of the rootzone resulted in 

port of salt to the surface and the ultimate salination of the entire 
The Broadview Irrigation District, which was located on the \\~ t 

of the California's San Joaquin Valley, is a well-documented exam 
the effect of accumulating soil salinity on a large scale (Wieheln.. 
1988). The district was made up of 4,000 ha of field crops that wn 
gated with water containing approximately 300 mg/L of salt (EC 
0.5 dS/ m) starting in 1957. To facilitate leaching, subsurface drain~ 
installed on more than 80% of the irrigated land. The district had 
drainage outlet un til 1983, so it blended its surface runoff and 
drainage water with irrigation supply water. The ratio of drain water 
fresh water increased from near zero in the early 1960s to about half In 

early 1980s, when the mean salt content of the drainage water was abc 
2,800 mg/L. Although the fields were leached, the salts were reapplkd 
the fields. Thus, no disposal of salts took place. Crop selection switch~d 
salt-tolerant crops, such as cotton, to maintain yield, while the amou 
and yield of more salt-sensitive crops, such as tomatoes, dropped dca 
cally as soil salinity increased over time. Eventually, a drainag outle II 

established and the disposal of excess salt resulted in a change b,1(K 
more salt-sensitive crops. The presence of Se in the drainage wa 
resulted in the loss of drainage water disposal alternatives and salt 
water was again recycled within the district (Wichelns et a!. 2002). 
lack of a drainage water disposal site resulted in the closure of the di tne 
and the fallowing of all the land. 

INTEGRA nON OF SOIL SALINITY BY CROPS 

In the field, the distribution of salts is neither uniform nor constant 
Water and salt management strategies will require an understanding 
the plant responses to salinity, which varies according to time and the SllIl 

depth. These responses must be known to apply the results from expen· 
ments on the salt tolerance of crops. The following sections will illustrak 
plant response to salinity variation with depth and time. 

Integration with Soil Depth 

Hoffman et a!. (1983) conducted a fie1d experiment to establish the salt 
tolerance of corn in the Sacramento-San Joaquin delta of California Llsing 
two irrigation methods. One consisted of mini-sprinklers, each with a 
wetted diameter of about 4 m, spaced 1.5 m apart along laterals in everi 
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r roll' of corn. Water was applied uniformly to achieve about 50% 
Ing. Figure 12-11 illustrates the resulting soil salinity profile for the 
line treatment (ECI equaled 0.2 dS/m) and a saline treatment (ECi 

koJ b dS / m). Figure 12-11 gives the values of soil salinity for meas
~nts from soil samples, soil water samples extracted by vacuum 

"~h ~uction cups, and the monitoring of direct-burial, four-electrode 
rutr probes (Rhoades 1979). Figur 12-11 also gives the composite 

from these three tecimiques. The linear averages of the composite 
I through the rootzone are 1.9 dS/ m for the nonsaline treatment and 

,io, m for the saline treatment. 

~blish th .'alt iuURE12-11. Time-weighted averages of EC of soil water from suction ClipS, 

liforn ia llsil1~ !i',ily probes, a/ld soil sa/llples and cOIllPosite averages for 0.2 dS/m and 6 dS/m 
, e ch w i th a j,nl' .oll ier applied to corn, Sacramento-San Joaquin delta, 1981 . From Hoffman 
erals in vcr\' Ii (J983) with kind permission of Springer Science +Business Media. 
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The second method was subirrigation, which is the one most 
used method in the delta. It consisted of ditches, spaced every 16 
com, dug approximately 15 cm wide and 60 cm deep by a trenchl'f 
year in mid June. Irrigation water applied in the ditches moved 
tally and ver tically through the soil profile, raising the shallow II 
table to about 15 cm from the surface of the soil. Figure 12-11 gi ~l: 

salinity profiles for the same treatments as for the sprinkled plots. 
profiles are representative of those expected in situations 'with no 
tion, low rainfall, and shallow, saline groundwater. The linearly a\ l'r.J 
values for the composite salinity profiles were 3.0 dS/ m for the O.2
treatment and 8.6 dS/m for the 6-dS/m treatment. When the 
averaged values for these treatments and other levels of 
during the 3-year experiment are plotted, the salt to lerance respn 
curves for the sprinkled and subirrigated treatments do not differ sta' 
cally (Fig. 12-12). This suggests that plants respond to a linear avera~t 
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FIGURE 12-12, Relative grain yield of corn grown in the Sacra melito-Sa 
Joaquin delta as a function of soil salinity for sprinkler irrigation and slIbirrig;;· 
han water application methods. From Hoffman et al. (1983) with kind permi,siall 
of Springer Science +Bllsilless Media. 
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II va lues through the rootzone and that the salt-tolerance coeffi
apply where the salinity distrib ution is not uniform with the depth 

II The response of corn to salinity when grown on organic soil 
lIith the response of peanuts (Shalhevet et al. 1969) and tomatoes 
Id ,md Yaron 1973) grown on mineral soils to salinity . 

• tion over Time 

tinity is typica lly monitored at the beginning and the end of the 
~rM,ring s a50n, and the mean soil salinity is determined by averag
t' ra lues . In experiments, soil salinity is normally monitored more 
Jnd by a combin ation of soil sampling, vacuum extraction of soil 
Jnt! various devices that measure salinity. The in tegration of soil 

l\ mer time is difficult because sensitivity varies from one stage of 
th to the next fo r some crops. Cereal crops seem particularly variable. 
[~ indicate that corn, for example, is most sensitive during the vege
~tJg(' (Maas et al. 1983). Although soil salin ity d elayed the emer

't1(' t'dl ings of corn, salinity of up to ECsw of 9 dS/m did not r duce 
rnl'rgence of seedlings after six days of germination. Increasing the 
~Iv of the irrigation water to 9 dS/m at the tassel or grain-filling stages 
not decrease the yield of corn ear or grain significantly below that 
'I'cd where soil salinity was constant throughout the growing season. 
mstein and Pearson (1954) com pared the influence of a constant level 
II, alinity with cycles of slowly increasing and then abruptly decreas

Itllt'! of soil salinity. They reported that peppers responded to the sea
JJ mean soil salinity, whereas tomatoes were more affected by periods 
~i~h soil salinity. Meiri and Poljakof£-Mayber (1970) noted from differ
·,.]hnity experiments that the relationship between salinity and relative 
'dreil was linear. Plant response to mean seasonal soil salinity is proba
, reasonable estimate u nless soil salinity during the season ranges 
hlower and higher than the salt-tolerance threshold for the crop or 

[. ~ sillinity occasionally exceeds the range over which linear salt-toler
, response is observed, as probably was the case for tomatoes. 
Fl dluating the response of perennial crops to salinity over time is more 
mplex than evaluating the response of annuals. This is primarily due to 

ex tended length of time during which the yield of a perennia] crop 
I' be affected by soil salinity. With this increased time period come 
~blems of how to compensate for dormant periods, drastic weather 

-mges, such as monsoons and winter rains, and large changes in atmos
, ric v porative demand. Deciduous fruit trees exemplify a perennial 
lp whose response to salinity over time is difficult to assess. 
Hoffman et al. (1989) assessed the response of 20-year-old Santa Rosa 

ium trees in California's San Joaquin Valley to soil salinity. The experi
~n tinvolved the use of irrigation water with six levels of salinity (EC i of 
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0.3 dS / m to 8 dS/ m). The water was applied through tvvo mini 
for each tree to apply published measurements of ET (seasonal 
1,030 mm) and the desired LF (0.3). Figure 12-13 presents soil 
profiles before the irrigation season (February or March) and 

Electrical Conductivity of SlIturatAld Soil Eldract IEC.). dSlm 
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half (June to October) for three treatments during the study's first 
\dlb. When the experiment began in 1984, all of the treatments had 
m~ low level of salinity before the irrigation season. Winter rain fall 
II11Wl'd the 1984 irrigation season leached soil profiles to below 
bdorl' the 1985 irrigation season. The same leaching took place 
the 1986 season. The 8-dS/m treatment resulted in such severe 

f\ Jllmage by the end of 1985 that nonsaline water was applied to 
.1tment in 1986. This accounts for the low salt content during the 

J ha lf of the 1986 irrigation season. Soil salinity was relatively l.mi
lith the depth of the soil (Fig. 12-13). Thus, regardless of the inte

'n process used to account for variability with depth, the resulting 
,~c:.O iI salinity would be close to a simple average in the increments 

alinity over time, however, changed significantly, as Fig. 12-14 
Ir tes. The salinity level rises quickly after irrigation begins and 

rapidly due to leaching induced by winter rainfall. Time-integrated 
of soil salinity were determined from data similar to that presented 
12-13 to develop a salt-tolerance curve, as proposed by Maas and 

rmdn (1977). To account for salinity's influence on shoot growth, 
hcontributes to bud formation the year before harvest, soil salinity 
.urements were integrated over the two years before each harvest. 

luded were the months from November to March, when the trees 
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were dormant. Data on flower formation, fruit set, and budwood del'" 
opment can be analyzed to establish a more accurate time frame for intr
gration. The yield response of mature p lum trees to soil salinity is b 
on the results of the first three years of the fi Id trial (Fig. 12-15). ACCl1T ~' 
ing to these results, soil salinity can apparently be integrated Over t'wc 
years for plum trees. The prop r p eriod of time undoubted ly depend., r 

the crop and its environment. 

SUMMARY 

Salinity always threatens agriculture in ar id or coastal environment. 
However, management strategies for using saline soil and water to pr~ 
d uce crops have improved immeasurably by knowledge and experiencr 
gained over the past century. The basic premise that leaching is essential 
remains true. The gap be tween the leaching requirement and the leach LO~ 

achieved on most irrigated land is being narrowed . As our abi lity tD 

match crop water requirements with water applications impr ves through. 
out each field, our abi lity to minimize excess drainage will improve pro
portionately. The ultimate goal is to acquire the skills and knowledg\' 
necessary to use as efficiently as possible all available irrigation water . 
Achieving this objective will minimize the amount of drain water requir· 
ing disposal or treatment, thus ensuring the sustainability of irrigated 
agriculture. 
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NOTATION 

A, a, b, n = constants determined by experimental data 
C = salt concentration 

Ca = salt content of applied water 
Cd = salt content of drain water 
Cg = salt concentration of groundwater 
Cr = salt concentration of the irrigation water 
Da = depth of applied water (irrigation plus rainfall) 
Dd = depth of flow of water out of the crop's rootzone due t(l 

drainage 
De = depth of flow of water out of the crop's rootzone due tn 

evaporation 
Dg = depth of flow of water from groundwater into the crop', 

rootzone 
Di = depth of flow of water from irrigation into th crop's rool· 

zone 
Dr = depth of flow of water from rainfall into the crop's rootzon 
Ds = depth of stored soil wa ter 
Dt = depth of flow of water out of the crop's rootzone due to 

transpira tion 
d = drainage 

ECa = electrical conductivity of applied water 
ECd = electrical conductivity of drainage water 
ECe = electrical conductivity of soil saturation extract 

ECcw = electrical conductivity of groundwater 

EC i = electrical conductivity of irrigation water 


ECsw = electrical conductivity of soil water 

ET = evapotranspiration 


g = upward flow from groundwater 

i = irrigation 


k = hydraulic conductivity 

LF = leaching fraction 

LR = leaching requirement 


4 = 
q.. == 

r = 
.... 
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,oil water flux 
- '\ il water flux as a percentage of ET 

r rain 
- ~oil matric potential 
- ~alt removed in the harvested crop 
- alt dissolved from minerals in soil 
- Sd lt precipitated 
= change in salt storage 
- salt added to soil as fertilizer or amendment 

l =Jistances 
• =- required values 
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